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UNITED STATES

NUGLEAR RËGUIAÏORY COMMISSION

{"ffi

HEGION III
E443 WARRENVILLE ROAD, sUITE Ê10

U$LE, tLLtNOtS 60532-4352

TELEFAX TRANSMITTAL

ÞATE January 4,?Õ11

NUMBER OF PAGËS 4

SEND TO $cott Nelson, Radiation Safety Officer
LOCATION H.H. Holmes Testing Lahoratories, lnc.
FAX NUMBER (847) 537-9098

úr*,FY

BY cALLTNG

tlçl to -

FROM: Bill Reichhold
(Sender)

TELEPHONE NUMBER (630) 82e-es3e

FAX NUMBËR (630) 515-1078

lf you do not receive the complete fax transmittal, please contact the sender ãs
$oon âs possÍble at the telephone number provided above.
M

ESSAGE See äccompânying c{ocuments.

UNITED STATES

NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION

rt:.W-

REGION III
2443 WARRENVILLE ROAD, SUITE 210
LtsLE, tLLtNOtS 60532-4352

TELEFAX TRANSMITTAL

DATE January 4,2011

NUMBER OF PAGES 4

SEND TO Scott Nelson, Radiation Safety Officer
LOCATION H.H. Holmes Testing Laboratories, lnc.

[] venlFy By cALLtNc

FAX NUMBER (847) 537-e098
FROM: Bill Reichhold
(Sender)
TELEPHONE NUMBER (630)

829-9839

FAX NUMBER (630) 515.1078

lf you do not receive the complete fax transmittal, please contact the sender as
soon as possible at the telephone number provided above.
M

ESSAGE

See accompanying documents.

NOTICE

This message is intended only for the use of the individual or entity fo which it is addressed and may contain information
that is privileged,
confidential, or exempt from d-isclosure under applicable lnw. If tile reader of this mess¡ge is not the intended recipient
or tne empf oyei responsible
for delivering the message to the intended recipient, you. are hereby notilied that any dissãmination, distribution or copying of
this communicntion is

strictlyprohibited' Ifyoureceivedthiscommunicationinerror,pieasenotifythesenderimmediatelybytelephone"nà-r.tî.ntheoriginaltothe
above address, by U.S. Mail. Thank You.

Thank you for notifying us that H.H. Holmes Testing Laboratories, lnc. (NRC
License 12-26781-01) has filed for bankruptcy. NR-C requirements for licensees
that are the subject of a bankruptcy filing can-be found in 10 CFR (U.S.
CoOé ot
Federal Regulatigns) 30.34(h). The purpose of the regulations is to
ensure that
public health a1d safety is adequately protected and tñat radioactive
material is
properly controlled, (Please see accompanying copy of 30.3a (h)).
The regulations state that the notification must include security requirements
for
portable gauges.

1. Please confirm for each portable gauge, that two independent
physical controls are used to forrna tãngible barrier to secure

portable gauges from unauthorized remóval, whenever portabte
gauges are not under the control and constant surveillance
of the
licensee.

2. Because the regulations cited above require each licensee to provide

the required notification, we request your
in provioiüjto
us the names, address-es and telephône numbers
"s.lfficeof any other "
entities who may be affected by the bankruptcy (i.e., other daughter
companies of a bankrupt parent company, whére the daugtrteiias
an
NRC or Agreement State license).

3' Also,

please provide the following additional information:

o

Please identify what radionuclides and lor nuclear gauges are
possessed by your company at this tíme.

'

Please indicate if you plan to dispose of any of your radionuclides
and /or nuclear gauges during bankruptcy
þroceedings.

o For each of the radionuclides

and /or nuclear gauge(s) identified
above,.please specify if the radionuclide(s)
oiOevice(s)
¡n
use or in secured storage at this time.
"nã
"t"

o Please indicate if there has been in changes in the Radiation Safety
Officer or authorized user(s) for the radioñuctides anO loi Àu"lããi-'
gauges.

'

Please specify the type of bankruptcy filed, such as Chapter 1
1, 12,

or 13,

a

Please describe any changes that are planned for the company
operations and use/storage/disposition of the radionuclides and /or
nuclear gauges during the bankruptcy proceedings.

a

Please indicate the anticipated date when the bankruptcy will end.

a

'

Please specify who will be the contact person and at what frequency
will they update the NRC concerning any changes in the status of the
radionuclides and lor nuclear gauge(s) or the bãnkruptcy
proceedings. Please make sure you immediately contaðt the NRC of
any change in status of use, security and/or storage of the
radionuclides and /or nuclear gauges and any change in the
índividual(s) responsíble for the radionuclides and /or nuclear
gauge(s).
Please identify any generally licensed radionuclides and/or nuclear
gauge(s) you may possess at your facilities.

Please send a facsimile of your response to the above to William Reichhold
at (630) 515-1078 as soon as possible. Please call me at (630) 829-9639 if
you have any questions.
In øccordance wirh I0 cFR 2,390 of the NRCb 't&ules of Practice,'t a copy of rhisføcsimite øn¡l the attøched
documents will be
avøiløble electronically for publíc inspection in the NRC PublÍc Documeni Roo* orfrom
the pabticly Available Recoruls eansl
component of NRC',s document system (ADAMS). The NRC's document syst¿m ís iccessibte
from the NRC lleb site øt
public
http://www,nrc.gov/reøding-rm/adams,htmt
(the

Electronic Reading Room)

From

desk of:

